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The People Shou.'d Co-operate.
Raleigh, July 22.-rAs a part of

the intensive campaign carried
on by the Stale Board of Healh
in an attempt to famaliarize
every person in the State with
the requirements of "An Act fo
Prevent the Spread of Disease
From Insanitary Privies," en¬

acted. by the last General As
sembly in February, 1919, a re¬

quest was sent to the county of¬
ficials of each of the one hund¬
red counties of the State asking
for the names of mayors and
leading citizens of the towns of
the county, to whom the Health
Bulletin and copy of the law
would be sent. This request
met with most heariy co-opera¬
tion on the pair of the county
officals. Eighty eight counties
of the State have responded to
date.
The carrying out of the pro¬

visions of the state-wide privy
law is one of the most difficult
tasks of the State Board of Health
has undertaken. The results
which .will be obtained, how-

ever, ia the reduction of typhoid
leaver and other diseases, are

expected to more than warrant
the expenditure of money and
energy required. If all the peo¬
ple of North Carolina accorxf as

hearty co operation to the State
in-the- carrying out of ihis law as

the county officials have given,
the undertaking will meet with
overwhelming success.

As a matter of precaution it
would t)e a wise1 plan for the
members of the Board of County
Commiss'oners to make a quick
and thorough inspection of prac¬
tically all the bridges in the
county since the heavy floods,
and coodemn those that are dan¬
gerous to travel until the neces¬

sary repairs can be made. Such
action may possibly avert a ser¬

ious accident and at the same

time protect the County agaimt
a possible damage suit

Fighting Typhoid Fever in a

Community proposion. Every
Family should be vaccinated and
every home Sanitated".

'

No Worms la a, Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have as un>

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and a* a
rale, then is moro or less stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS chillTONIC «hwa rtgnlartsr
for two or three weeks will enrich th? blood, Inn
prove the diaeetioc, and act as a General Strength
eutotf Tonic to the whole system. Nature wiU then
throw offor dispel theworms, and the Child wiB.be
ia perfect health- Pleasant to tale. .GBcser bottle.
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For the next few weeks I am offer¬
ing you Plumbing fixtures at the follow¬
ing low prices:

18x30 Enameled Sinks $6.50
16x24 " .* 6.00
1 1-4 in gal. Pump pipe 20c loot

Did You See or HeK""""
«T:

Raleigh, N. G, JufHphere
were any false predictions
those in authority as to
countries in which
was to appear this year it must
have been due to imperfect
records of past outbreaks. It is
in order to have there record
accurate for future use

locality where the in
ed this year should
official record. Coy
agents and citizens are

write to Mr. Franklin.-
State Depauraent ot
Raleigh, any exact
they have noted,
exact localities or parts
lies affected, also the ti
the "locusts" appeare
appeared. Mr. Sher
mates that they should
peared about May 25th
appeared about June
he correct?

Present Strength of U.
>,

Washington, July;
army's strength on July
782,,000 of whom
the A. E. F. and 91,000
route,to the United Sts
Up to date disci

reached the- total of '

and the number sail
Europe since Nov; li
018J
NOTICE OF D1
This is to notify

that the' litm of
Company compv^,.,,.
Baker, L. E. Flowers,
Loyd Horton having
he entire interest ot *

E. Flowers in said b
vill continue to run
less' tnder the firm
Baker Auto Cofflj
ions indebted to
lame will please _

liate payment to. J.'I.
This 31st day of July

\ J. I. BA

m

all

Bake them some crispy, tasty, golden-brown biscuits madd
from OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour. Then watch the
way those goodies disappear.one, two, three, four.and every
AT>£. as rtr\nA oo +V10 locf

OCCO-NEE-CHEf
| With it you can make the same appetizing biscuits,waffles,

muffins andcakes time aftertime. There'sno more guessing.
? It has mixed with it, in the exact proportions, the very best

baking powder, soda and salt. It's economical because it \
saves you the cost of these three materials. Buy a bagof i

PCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Hourtoday. Loot for J
the Indian Head on the bag. At all grocers.

When you prefer to bake with plain flour
buy Peerless.the best of its kind, 1

AUSTIN-HEATON CO.^Durham, N. C.

They ate the,tough
« ,« 1 al J ~
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A State school to train
schools of North Carolina^
ed to this one purpose. Tt
agree tp teach .|jpaU Teritt
1919. For catalogue and oth

teachers for the public
Every energy is direct-
iitioa Iree tofall who
begins September 24th,
er information address,


